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k over this list for

this space for a

S. DEARBORN, BOOKSELLER.

st

-- Large stock, all reduced In ptlcc.

celluloid frames, 250.

ilulotJ In large iheeli for fancy work.

Motal Frames-O- nly 25c each.

atlier Pnnei, Card casesj reduced.

Tissue 2c roll, all shades.

ItMeeted Map of United States-l- oc.

egon Xmas Cards 10c, 15c and 2c.

racious

Wo have tbo largest and
lost stock of Watches, Dia- -

rtnriq. .Tnwolrv. Solid and
'Infcocl Silverware in tho city.
ITn nlnn havo a fine lino of
nportod Out Glass of tho
idlest rjrrado. Silvor novol- -

!., nr..1l riAa nf. nripna lint.
....

defy competition lornrat c;asa
goods. AH goons guaranteed
m roproscnted. Give us a call

nd bo convinced.

Just for a Flyer, X
Wo will sell Gonuine Im

ported Pearl Opera Glasses lor
$4. Fine line of

Ladies' Purses, X
in Gonuino ButMesnako. Sonl
and Alligator Skins. Speouil
drives on ladies' solid gold
watohos.

SW, Ca

-- STEAMERS-

lAltona and Ramona1
LEAVE

DAILY. SUNDAY.

Portland. 6:45 m. 9:o n--

Salem. iN4S a. m. 10115 a.m.
I Independence, C130 n. m. 6:00 a.m.

EtTFrelght received up to io p. m..l
Quick time, regular service and cheap

...rates ...
M. P. BALDWIN.

Agent, Salem.
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PERSONALS.

H. Bt. Ilolon wont to Jefferson
today.

Walter Lyon wont to Portland to
day

Geo. W. Colllus, of Albany, la In
the city.

Henry Lang went to Portland this
afternoon.

Hon. G. M, Irwin returned today
from Drain.

Judgo Geo. H, Burnett returned
today from Albany.

Secretary of Btate II. It. Klncald
wont to Portland today.

J. A, Van Eaton wont to Portland
ou tbo tialom local this morning.

Zideo Rlgga went to Portland today
nnd will leavo toulght for California.

L. 0. Kaaor, of Derry, was In Baleru
today, ourouto homo from Portland.

Edwin L. Stone, geueral manager of
tho O. O. & E, railway Is in tho city.

Thos. Kay, of tbo Balem Woolen
mills, transacted business iu Portlaud
t tday.

State Treasurer Phil. Motsoban aud
daughter Miss Auna wout to Portlaud
today.

Rev, Roland D.Grant passed through
Balem today on his return to Portlaud
from Eugene,
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Qatet sad MUrty,
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cut priccsWatch
week or two,

Chatterbox, 1895, 6oe.1
Red Line I'mIi, reduced from l (0 75c
New Silk Ilound Poeli, 'reduced from l $0

to 90c
Embossed Coren, Poeli, reduced from f 1.50

to 90c.
Full Silk Bound Poeti, reduced from H.i$

to 8c.
Padded Leather Poeti, reduced from fi.50

to $1.15.

CommercialwwwlGZ

POINTS.

Thompson

aovernor Win. P. Lord aud Attort
ol Idlomun, went to Port-

land this morning,
"Wni. Harder, general freight agent

of tbo Great Northern Railway, came
up from Portlaud last night.

Cant. It. F. Sanderson went to Port
land this morning, where he will take
the Shasta limited for California. Ho
will goto Euroka In search for a per.
minent location.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Lease, of Vow
Park, left todiiy for Portland) and will
ntnrt tonight for California. They will
visit Santa Cruz and other points, and
will probably remalu away a couple of
months.

SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Mrs. J. W. Fowler and little children
loft today for San Frauclsoo.

Mies Mlnnlo Thatcher returned
today from a visit in Butteville.

Mlsallattlo Cheney, of Albany, is
the guest of Mrs. M. E. Poguo.

Mrs. Robert Whiting, of Portland,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 0. Marsh.

Miss Klttto Harbord left yesterday
fur Spokaue, to spend the holidays
with her father.

Mrs. Helen D.Harford, stnto leoturer
for tbo W. C. T. U.f is In Sulom, com-
ing down from Albany today,

Mr. Geo. H. Saubort and Miss Edith
Plamandon returned to Spokuno today
after a visit with relatives in this city.

Mrs. O. D. Rennlo went to Portland
this morning, wbero she will visit
with her sister, Mrs, W. V. Price, for
several days,

JUNIOIt UNITY CLUB,
Thero will bo a regular meeting

tomorrow night in Cbaunlng hall, at
which all the membora are requested
to be present.

UNITY CLUB.
Tbo Unity club moots tonight at

Cbanning Hall, where the fourth act
rf the "Merchant of Venice" will be
read, as well as essays by several mom-bor- e.

UNION BIllLK MEKTINO.

At the Y. M. 0. A. rooms Friday
ovening, December 0tb, at 7:80 o'olock
a union Blblo meeting will be held, in
whlob Rev. and Mrs.D. L'ppert, Revs.
W. C. Kantner, A. L. Hutchinson, J.
M. Martin, P, C. Hetzler and others
will participate,

Supreme Oeurt
On motion of 0. C. Carey. Robert

Livingston was admitted upon certifi-
cate from the supreme court of Boot.
laud, to praotlce in all the courts of
this state.

Commercial bank of Vancouver
rcapoudout vs. D. F. Sherman appell-
ant, nppoal from Multnomah county;
argued and submitted. Geo. H. Will,
lams attorney for respondent and Chas.
H. Caroy attorney for appellant.

Andrew Klser respondent va Joseph
Holladay, appellant; ordered on stipu-
lation that respondent have until the
SOth day of December 1895 to servo and
file his brief herein.

Finis Feookab And other kinds of
hats aud cans at the New York Racket
at tholr usual low prlouu. 18 2dlw

Our i7 cent dolls beat old Banta
Clnua himself. Oaburu's racket
store. 173t

Presents, X

25c Presents,
Bilk neokties, iuitlal silk handkerchiefs, pair linen cutis, fine Swiss

haudkorohlofs. wool fascinators, tine linen handkerchiefs, ladles'
black cashmere gloves, pair "Albeit" fast blaok hone, elegant side combs, tasty
work baskets, boy's aud girl's caps, pair nlokel plated shear, ladles' and men's
pirses, good bottle perfumery, tluo llueu towels, pocket knives,

X X 50c Presents X X
Elegaut wool fascinators, tine silk neckties, ulce fans, blaok silk saltteua,

line cashmere gloves, fuuoy mirrors, celluloid work boxes, wblak broom holders
Swiss embrolderled linen handkerchiefs, flue silk haudkerchlefs, on 'Durable"
white shirt, line pair shears, good hair brush, Vigilant corsets.

Bilk serge umbrellas, Foster's kid glovw, ladles' awl gentlemen's sllpwre,
men's kid gloves, oue dozen good linen uapklus. J doxeu Due napkins, shoa--
gug bags, celluloid necktie boxes, ulce toilet Bets, flue white shirts, good hats,

corset, Ferris good seuat waists, nice pair law curtalus, ft mo fans, three
pairs "Albeit" fast black silk Maoo hose.

WILLIS BROS. & CO.,
The Catk Dry Goods, Clothlnj and Shoe Home
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I SjyiJRJl OK WILLIAMS. 1

ABiwtrof Muili r MNrr, IUoilrtr
WlllUmi A England Banking Oo.
In answer to (tuition of it, Wf Ilium

In tti rase of the failed banking com
nnnv. Illlnll I1, AfflMnrv linn libit a
liixMlinant Hint la ft tnvnrn nrrliimi.l !

of Miijor (Iturjc WlllNirw, of lm.
' He rtvltn that there In In tho bank
vault a cerllfloalo of iplt In IIm
name nf It, William for f 23,000, but .

dotilca Hint tbo bank orcr obltlnoit
unlmiimofmonnyof Jt. Wllllnfri, J

or of F. 0. Baker, and denies that tho
bank ever agreed to pay Baker 'I per
cent In advance and 0 per cent per
annum for Ifi months on said loan, and
denies that such certlltcato was ever
Isiiied to it. Williams, Geo. Wllllniim, I

or Williams ttiigiami. aiso nornetr
that receiver lias any icniwirtigo mat
It. Williams paid to Baker $21,880 or
any other sum out of his personal funds
and that Williams ovon becamo cqult-ab- lo

holder of said not against Baker.
Denies that he wrongfully interfered

to prevent England from endorsing
said certificate, or that ho wrongfully
refused to deliver said alleged ccr-tlllca- to

to R. Williams, or that R. Wil-

liams owns or poscciiee any dnbt
against aald banking company.

McNary, an receiver, further alleges
rifl eeparato answer,dcfen8onnd counter
claim to said petition of R. Williams:

1. '1 bat Geo. Williams is president,
becauao ho and his brother R. WIN
Hams owned controlling stock.

2. That Geo. Williams, aa prealdont,
wrongfully executed his own personal
unsecured promUory notes to said cor.
poratlon and wrongfully drew money
by such notes, overdrafts aud checks
up to June 8, 1803, of over f45,000.

8. Qn Juuo 8, 1803, Geo. Williams
borrowed ol Frank C. Baker on his
persouui note, 120,000! duo In 12 months
at 0 per cent. Ou tho same day be
boueht u draft of $4000 with some of
this money, which bo endorsed to R.
Williams. Ho then placed tbo (10,000
in tho bank on n. ceriJcato of deposit
to himself instead of paying what ho
owed the bank, said cortiiloate being
psyablo iu 12 months, at 0 per ceut.
Ho borrowed (3000 of Baker August 1,

1803, depositing Bamo aa as above.

4 and 6. August 14th Baker waa
uuwllling to lend Williams more aud
demanded security, and Geo. Williams
gave his note to him for (23,000 with
Eagland aud R. Williams as

Geo. Williams thou drew of tho
bank on bis own unsecured uoto (4,000,
cancelled his certificates of deposit of
(10,000 and (3,000, and wrongfully
executed to R. Williams n certlllcato of
deposit or (23,000, payable in fifteen
mouths.

0 and 7. That Geo. Williams as
prealdont thon took from the bank
money to pay interest 011 notes he
owed Baker, and iu all drew out of tho
bank on his own unsecured Indebted
uess to tho amount of (05,000 In ull.

8. That on October 1, 180S, Geo.
Williams as prealdont and R. WIN
Hams his brother, Uuowlng that
George was owing tho bank (05,000,
connived togother for tho purposo of
cheating the other creditors nnd stock,
holders, deeded to R. Williams all bis
real estate in Multnomah county to the
amount of (44,000 for which R. Wil-

liams has never paid a cent, oxoept
that ho agreed to pay oil tho noto of
(23,000 to F. C. Baker. Thero are
further details sot out in full Iu this
answer to the samo effect.

An Ad for Salem.
One of tbo beat advertisements tbo

city of Balem has over had is tho testi
monial to tho efflcaoy of Pink Pills,
published in Tub Journal. It was
prepared at his own request, forwarded
to the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady Now York, and by them
ordered published iu all leading nows
papers in the United States.

While the Pink Pills Co. pays Tub
Jouknal well for this ouo advertise
ment, the advertlsemeut Balem gets
out of it will cost not ono ceut.

Millions of coplts of that wrlto-u- p of
Capt. Beusou, with numerous allu
sions to the Cupltal City and the
olimato of Oregon will bo circulated all
over the Uulted States and Eoglaud,
aa the Williams Medical Co. are tho
largest patent medlcino advertisers in
the world at present.

Probate.
In estate ot M. J, Hill, deceased,

Mary A, Arnett, heir at law, 11 lea ob
jections to statement of D. B. Hayden
and Beth R Hammer. January 13th
fixed for hearing.

The New York Racket haa reduced
prices ou all ladles' wool maolntpahes
Only a few in stock to close out at a
very low price. Call aud examine.

18 2dlw
nosi'iTAi, Mektino. Thero will be

a meeting of tho Board of Control of
the Halem hospital at tho building
Friday afternoon at 2:30. By orderot
president, Mrs, J, J, Murphy.

m

Tho yerv finest all wool, scarlet,
cashlmere finish underwear for men,
reduced from (1 25 to 75 cents to close
out, at the Now York Racket.

182dlw

Dolls from 1 cent to f5,C0 at Os-17- 3t

burn's Racket,
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STATU KOUMR HflWH,

Wfttlif fof0Mt for I'fldny, fain,
warmr,

Governor Lord went foPorlUfld till
morning.

''''""" I ""'! Ollltinlfll lo AUt
"I'0'"1" '"" ' mw " '
,""' t tn built when (lis legUlatiiro
l'i;'prlnlpil Iho itioimy, ami iyr'lc " lloodwl.
K. A. M. lUmuUnnlr., of Jaakson

vlllc, was received At the Mats prison,
today soiitoncfld two year for forgo ry

Secretary of Slate Klncald went to
Portland on tho afternoon trcln.

II. A. Smith, Delilah; Win, Wakr.
Hold, Waldport; Geo. J. Cameron,
Portland: were appointed notaries
today.

A number of complaints from tho
eotitlieaiit part of the city, appeared at
tho stato house today, bvoauno Mill
creok ditch Is Hooding tho low places
and doing considerable damage.
Examination show'sucb appropriations
as that for cleaning out Mill creek and
protecting the banks, shows' that such
monoy has seldom been expended
until tbo second year. The stato acts
slowly and Beldom gets to work Iunldo
of two years,

BTATK TAX HOARD.
This board Is hearing tbo seventh

district today aud has pot begun
equalisation, Marlon county will
probably sudor no changes, Business
property Is osseesod too low in most
towns is the only criticism by tho
board of Mr. ColTey't work. There
seems little prospect of any changes by
the board.

The best 25 cont doll in the world
at Osburn's racket store. 173t

Dolls for 12 cents, worth double the
money at Osburn's racket store. 173

Tho best 40 cont dolls at OiburnV
racket store. 173t

A Special
fit

TliU what will find Bargain Store, Slate
If want Toyi, Dolli wo have

you want Celluloid Goods, China Cups and Saucers fancy of
kind, we have them.

want a nice pair of Shoes we have them.
And don't forcet we have a nioe line of

trado. Make mistake.
not lay out a dollar In presents until

you

CHANGING PIANISTS.

An Incidental l'crformaooo That Proved
Intercttlnc

"As interesting nnything Tvo seen
In this town," said a visitor to tho city,
"was n cbango of pianists that I in
a varioty theater. Thero a man on
tho stago singing a song, and tho pianist

playing tbo accompanimont. I hap-
pened to Bee tho pianist glancing to tho
loft onco, and I looked in that direction
myself and coming down tho sislo a
man that I judged must tho relief pi-

anist, and was. I imagined that
ho would down for amomont and
trait, but, dear mo, I very slow.

"Ho approaching tho piano at the
bass end of tho keyboard. When had
almost reached tho corner of tho piano,
tho man who was playing began gontly
sliding tho seat to tho right, stUl
playing. By this timo the relief
abreast of tbo bass koys, and thoso tbo
first player, who still sliding stead-
ily to tho right, now relinquished to him,
and then tho nowcomor, still standing,
but also moving steadily to the right,
struck in in perfect timo and tunc

"Thero was a brief timo, a second or
two, when both men wero playing tho
totiring pianist tho troblo und tho on-

coming player the bass and for a frac-
tion of a second they were both stand-
ing. But now tho player is fairly
opposite the center of tho koyboard.
settled into tho seat, nnd now it is
hand that strikes tho treble, nnd now the
whole piano resounds to resolute
touch.

"In fact, thero never was n minute
whon the piano had anything to say
about it. Thero neyor was a minute
when tho men wero not completely mas-tor- s

of tho situation. Thero novor
au instant from tho timo the relief ap-

proached until firmly settled in
seat when both men wero not con-

tinuously in motion, bnt tho change
matlo without a jar or n slur in the mu-
sic and without tbo omission of a note."

Now York San.
mum.

It iodino takon for
length of timo, what ia known ns

iodisin results, pifferent; individual
affected differently by this drug.

Thero three- - forms
that which the

symptoms thoso gastric irrita-
tion; second, that characterized by
nervous troubles, neuralgia, ringing
in tho ears, convulsive movements,
disturbed, intellect; third, that char-
acterized by rapid emaciation, com-
mencing mostly in tho face, and bo-ver-

nervous palpitntiona the
heart, with oxceisivo appetite, which
qomotimes comotiruw
follows tho loss of flesh. Thoso symp

said to most easily in
duce4 goitrous porsons. Brooklyn I

Koala

iiwimmiw' ii
Owing to the of the weather and
to give ail an uppuuaAy ww y acM tuner"

at a bargain wc will continue our

SPECIAL HANDKERCHIEF SALE !

Including nil handlcorchiofw, silk,

LOOK
Ladies' Silk Initial 20o

Linon Lawn (fino) Initial Udfa, 28c.
Gonts' Silk fWo) Hdfs, 47c.

Silk Mufflers from 70c up.

Holiday
Special Prices- -

It at the Union 142 st.
or Album them.

If Vases, or goods any

II you or Slippers,

no
Do

save money.
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Union Bargain Store.
STATE STREET.

his

continuously

in-

toxicationfirst,

pvecedos.JUul

chiefs

FRIDHY

ftSrSavo monoy by

On Saturday

UEGULATOBS OP LOW

SIOil

Umbrellas, bought especially for tl e holiday

you have seen our sblendid stock. We will

ATCHISON PHILOSOPHY.

Neighborhood quarrels aro an conta-

gious as scarlet fever.
Thero aro a thousand wayn of being

Jool, nnd they aro nil easy to find.

If salvation could bo placed on n buT
gain counter, wo would all be saved.

Tako caro of yourself when you havot
cold, bo you may llvo to catch more ol

them.
You will always roiuember those

things you would Ik) happier if yon could
forgot.

When thero is occasion for embarrass-
ment, it is greatly to a man's credit thai
ho is embarrassed.

Tho wisest man in tho world is th
man who nvoids doing tho greatest
number of useless things.

SIouicmi Gumbllac.
A Siamoso will etnko money on

anything. Licensed gambling houses
exist in tho cities and aro a lorg6
sourco of incomo to tho government,
which farms out tho monopoly. A roy-
al lottery is oxtensivoly patronized
In Bangkok. Tho gambling houses
and tho pawnshops, which aro their
corollary, and which aro stocked
with objects pawned or stolon, aro a
disgrace to tho capital. In some
streets ovcry other liouso is a pawn-
shop, kept by n Chinaman. For
nightly Roviow.

"" "Xet no Gave It tho Sbak.
Uncle Allen had dropped into a cob-

bler's shop for repairs. As ho roso up
after putting on the mended shoo he

polled tho chair up with him.
"That lump of wax," Bald tho

"seems to havo formed a strong
attachment for yon."

"I don't reciprocate," replied Unci
Alien, "but I confess I'm a good deal
took on tho choir." Chicago Tribune

Awwded
Honors World's Fair,

Medal, MIJwlHter Fair.

'Da

w CREAM

RAKING
P0MDIR

lMct Perfect Mad.
40 Years Utc Standard.

- ;"'
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linon and cotton, m woll nn

THIS LIST
Handkcrcliioffl,

Ladies'
Initial

Largo

shoe-
maker,

Highest

Lnrlios' Linon Lawn Initial Ildfs, 8u
Qontn' Silk Initial Ildfn. 24c.
Gents Cambric Initial fldfo, Silo.
Ladies' embroidered lidfo from

buying tomorrow. Ask to see

SPECIAL DRESS

S. M. & E.
PIUCE3.

USTTPTjEPHONE 112.

--AT

Come and see for

ii
Uow SuCVaso I Itmtrlcted la Canaan.
Tho Canadian restrictions ou suffrage

aro pocullar. In order to bo rutitlod to
voto, not only must ouo bo n mnlo Brit-
ish subject 21 years of ago and havo
lived iu tho Dominion at least a year,
but ho must also liavu been tho owner
of real ostato or tho ocouplor of a rented
Iioubo or business property for tho same
time. If ho owns real cstato in a city,
it must ho worth f 300, if iu a town
(200, and if elsowhero $160. If bo uol-the- r

owns real estato nor occupies real
cstato ob a tenant, ho can voto if ho
earns $300 a year, or if ho bo tho son of
a farmer or renl cstato owner nnd live
at his fathor's home. An incomo voter
is not required, as all other voters arc,
to llvo a year in tho district wbero Ik
wants to voto, bnt can register at any
timo. Albany Times-Unio-

1831 THE COLTIVATOIt
AND 189G

TEK BEST OF THE AartlCULTUIUU
WEKKUK3:

Devoted to Farm Oropa aud Frocesaw,
Horticulture a Fruit Growlur,

Lve-8toe- k and Dairying.
While It alio Include all minor departmentor IturI Intna. mob. aa ths poultry yard,
eioninlogy, beekeeping, greenhouse and
fimuvrf, vcu-riou- repiri, iaru questionsand answer, nrealile reading dometUo fcon-ora- v

vndaaummyor I lie news ot tbxwk.it uiurnev irimna nro UfttlallV mmntAlM nnrl
mucnattenUun U paid to me urcpecU of thecrops, aa Uuowlna light upon una or tbo mostImportant ot all questions When to Buy andwhen to Hell. It Is liberally Illustrated andcontains more reading matter than ever be
lore. Trie subscription prloe 1 S3 60 per year,
but we oUer atpeolal reduction la cur

CLUB TtaTE-- t OR 1S90
Two SubscrlptlOBJ, In one reailttaBce SI CO

six do do in 1 u
ion " do do 140

--To aU nw aubserlber for 18M. raylnz Insdvancmw, wowlil send the pater Ueekij
fo
1st is. Without extra charg.

Bpoclmen copies tree. Addrrss.
LUTHER TUCKER & BON.

Anny, .T.

an oxtonsivo lino of uiufllars,

OVER

CLEARANCE

00UE f.ii STORi,

The Best Goods

and Lowest Prices

FOR CLOTHING
--AND-

Furnishing Goods
yourselves.

WOOhEft STORE

Country Gentleman,

70oln

our lino of purses.

GOODS SALE

H. STOCK
115 STATE STREET.

SAL

TH-E-

Stamped Linens, Napklus and
nicely bordered linen tablo cloths and
bath towels at the Now York Racket,
all at racket prices. 18 2dlw

Barn to rent near bulsness part of
town. Enquire at this office.

remedy for (Jouorrbocs,Ate Oil ESB Uleut, flporraalorrhcum,
Whitii. 11 una tarsi !!- -

kMw OurasiM4 charge, or snr InOsmms.
Hon. Irritation or ulcers- -

mr MQUftloa. tlon ot nine oil Dieni- -

fsVI .THtEmCHIUlCUOo. transj. n.

nCMCiMin,0 ,) oiu or iirntc"Bnr aati, in nlaln frrSPDer.
r- - --""''" ..."'..vt eiDrrftfl. irrii,iu. u.'Wsjdl 11.00, ur 3 Lot I lis. W
filn.n1r- - ni 011 rrqoeil

VETERINARY
Condition powders, liniments, heat-
ing lotions and ointments, blisteiing oint-

ments, purgative pills and colic medicines al-

ways on hand as cheap as elsewhere.
CONSULTATION FREE.

W. C. MITCHELL.
Graduate of Ont. Vet. College, Toronto,

Canada.
Office and Despensary at Red Front Livery

Stable, Salem, Oregon,

MOST BE SB !

Prices no object. Many attracthe
and useful Holiday Goods still in
stock. St lie Handkerchiefs, silk
mufflers, silk mittens, linen handker-
chiefs plain and embrolderled, um-

brellas, hosiery, underwear, &c.
Remember, prices no object.

TBI FAUCI
307 COMMERCIAL STREET.


